Terms & Conditions of Service

Waiver and Release of Liability
By accepting the terms and conditions and purchasing a ticket or tour package from the Booze District, LLC,
you agree and understand that you waive all claims of liability against the Booze District, LLC and Bad Beat
Brewing, CraftHaus Brewery, Vegas Brewing Company, Grape Expectations - Nevada School of Winemaking and
Las Vegas Distillery; herein referred to as Members, or any partner organizations involved in the tour; including
but not limited to the owners, tour guides, employees and staff of the Booze District, Eventure, LLC, Harsch
and any Member visited on tour. Our role is limited to arranging tours, providing transportation options ( if
needed) and providing access to the Booze District and their Members and we do not assume liability for any
bodily injury, accidents, or damage and theft to personal property that may occur before, during or after the
tour. You understand you willingly enter into this agreement when you purchase a ticket or tour package. You
also acknowledge that while on tour you will be boarding and unloading from the passenger vehicles ( if
optional transportation is included in your tour package), engaging in walking tours of Members venues and
knowingly accept any and all risks associated. As a participant on a Booze District Tour, you understand that
alcohol is included and if consumed, you are over the legal drinking age of 21. You also understand that you are
responsible for your behavior and agree to conduct yourself in a respectful manner towards the Booze District,
EVENTURE, LLC and all its tour guides, employees and owners, and towards all our Members venues and the
Henderson Business Commerce Center. The Booze District, LLC or EVENTURE has the right to refuse service to
customers who violate this code of conduct at any point while on tour.

Privacy Policy
You understand that when registering or attending a Booze District Tour, you grant the Booze District, LLC the
right to use any photographs or videos collected of you for promotional or commercial purposes. You also
understand and agree to grant the Booze District a royalty-free license to use these images or videos of your
likeness. We also agree to make all necessary efforts to portray your likeness in a respectful manner.

